
FORUM OF THE PEOPLE'

Rlll'liKL, Or,, Jan. i!4. (iJ.Hlor of

tho Kntorpr 'llm sulijgl umlitr
OlNcitiMHlon l road. I'lcU up almost
any iiupi'T hikI yon will Itnil soiiiHihlnit

Shout kimmI roiulM, mill In lii'iir mini''

of tliti I.Wn WIivh uf ()r. Kii MY lttlk

shout IIhi fiirini'm not kimwlim
nliniil IiiiIIiIIiik ri'uilH, show thul

the Live Wlrt'N tin nil their rciad build--

iik In Hi"lr rluli rcMim, unJ ilun't know

What 1I117 urn UIM11K wltotit, itml whu
JihIkx lilinlrk, or unyoim ln.'y
Hint ('larkumiit Comiiy api'iil $M7,wh)

In tin. hint four yurs mid no

return tln-- r mnnnhlii whldi
thi-- know In l C,,llr,"l' I""1 "n,'
talkuiu for nTi''t. '..'..

Am li y trying In inukn llm fiirini'in
lullve lliul If hlrw II $SuO l ywr
Kiigliir, ho will lml UI a kiioiI .

ii"n r tti'iir (nil road, w ith lint

lr. Ml. "it, 11 t"k uioiii'y. Now

let id If Hutu wut not Mount re
turn from the money api-nt-

, 'I'll' li-

ar u Ijoiit II inllr of rock roml from
Or'Kou CUV "ul My. "lont of it

haa a foundation which will Iiihi a

hundri'it yrur or morn t built liy farm-ml- .

Would your rnaliieer lnilld Hint on
hot air. I hukv of lil kuowliMlKL' ami
salary, or would It take money. For
11 1 111 wu built plunk roudi, and It wa

good roml for a imiuln'r of yraia.
Wui tli in.iui'y wasted T Huri'lr not

er would your rum uinii nude tin-i-

lat forever? Nmw we hnve rook roml
ml It waa Rood wlii'ii If 11 lit. tint look

HI li now, you will nay.
Via, It 11 railroad company would

build ll roml l(h Iron rail, mid
When dollii say, "Unit look Kood,"
lid iii'vi r have anyone look aftr it.

Minii inl km-- I' In how Ioiii;
before there wouldn't l miy railroad,'
Hut they steel rail, mid huvo ru

iir nana nil tlm Hum.
Now, w tu lit ro k roml with tlm

kind of roik thnl wn have, mid no

I Mil 10 mnn rould in dim thi'iii limt an?
longer Hi mi a farmer rmi, who built
the iri'-n- l roml, became of the ijuul
liy of llm riwk.

Are the farmer Ims.mprteut a
JuiIkii Plmlck rluliii", derail Ihii rM'k
war nut. This II mil)' rrmly for
hard aiirfurliiK, hrliiK on your tufT mid
If you Uvn Wlret, Inalat on a frnu(i
engineer, hn sure nud gel one. who
enn hulld road with hot ulr. Kor

whn farmer hulld them they cost
moni'V. Tin y reftmr to work for noth-
ing all tint Hum. and If aowa of you

l.lvc Wln-- will roin nut Dili way, 1

will "how you toiim work, h'r til--

nuin--' r fluuri'd llm iMiuihi'r of ruhl
yanta to hn iiiovimI and al thflr Krndi'
ataki-- , and tlm alakra had to tin covit

d from two to anvi-1- f"'t. I will al'
ahow you aonm umdlnK. (no ciiKlm-fr-,

no aliiki'l. Jimt K'H'd hor" aniai', all
rioim liy fuinirni, tluit your hi-- l

inr with all hl knowli-dc- nlid aul
ary. could not do It any ch itpi-- r or
hultor. If you art from MIourl,
room ond will "how you. Ut u

dlKft imur of thn Uv Wlrwn' arau-in- .

in. JiiiIk I'lmh k mad up-r-- .

vUora nr. nmvaHarlly Incoiupi'lcnt.
What you know ahout that?

Why did you reappoint tlm Hiimn
nt iih ii ynr afti-- r yar, If what

you "uy U (run. whlrh It Un't? ,
If you think llm fnrumra don't know

anyihliiK, you hnvn another think coin-Th- '

y and atudy, to Improve
their iiiliid" aa well aa you law vera do.

(it'ori Handiill wanla the Court ti
take a aland for pcruianiMit romlii

Whul are you aolna lo hulld 'em with,
dear (ieirne. I'lnuk w'ar. ri" k weni
and Iron wear. You must think of
ouielhlliK better to any.

Harvey Cro nay" money lit aprcad
over to much territory, ete. Well.
Harvey, t lint 'a ulrlK lit for thoae II v

Ins elne to whuru you would build
your hard aurfnre. mad, hut remember
tho"e who live out a way would like
to get to town an they could pay their
taxea.

T. W, Sullivan wanla a rampalKn for
edni'iillon. Hear. dear, don't you know

tltut the man who really needa the
road -- namely, the farmer know a we

need k'mI roitdK, and luia Klven hla
time and money, for forty yeara and
more, and wo who have been here
that loim know It la better every yenr.

Jeaae llaxell bellevea In a good rouda
leniiuH to ahow the faulty ayatem. ete.
Why? It hiia been ahown ao often,
that we run aee It with our hunda be-

hind our hacka. Not enouKh money
for the number of mllea of road.

U Stlpp limlde farla, on the aelec-tlon-

of mipervlaor. Am aorry that the
reporter of the Teleitram did not aay
what the farta are, or weren't Hn re
any.

John Helvera IlimO contract law. la
It not better to let the former earn
ome of the money that they pay In In

taxea than to let It to aonm ouUlder
who will have a lot of daKoa, like Ore-Ro- n

City Ih dolliK.
I aHiire you that everyone (with few

exception") enrned every dollar they
received for rood work, aa they were
tntcrcHtcd In good road aa much ns
you I.lve Wire.

0. A. SCIU'IIKI-- .

BOND COUNTY FOR ROADS.

,NKV KHA. Ore., Jan. 27. (Kdltor of
the KnlerprlHel I have been a con-atan- t

rendi r of both the Oregon City
papera mid hnve from time ta time
notued how the Oregon City bnalneaa
men have tried to anggeat a better way

to help iih farniera out on different
mean" of transportation, morn cape-Clall- v

the mini problem.
I hnvc altto noticed how wnn of na

farmer" have handed It buck to the
citlea n ml took their alma h Inmilla.

I have nlao noticed that the fanners
uho take the mattera na Insult are
generally thimo who get the hlirgeat
hook on the count lea poor fund, and
who nre alwnya out with the big mlt.

It, la my bell, f that th.' rlty folks
are In rood faith and woiil I do nil,

' prof iled they could aH"lnt ua poor
ilevlla v.ho have to plod through
mother earth to get to town In the
winter nioniha of Hie year. To prove
that good fill h I would alnte that In

jthe pus! It hua been my pleasure to
'note thai whenever a ar'nool house la
hi'llt, n aldewnlk l ronalrncted, a dla-trlc-t

Tnlr In to be provided for, or our
Comity's advi rl Hlng la done, the n,oor
tenant along tlm Main and Seventh

trceta of Oregon City la anckod for
coin. I am advised, and I guess It Is
true, that all of the advertising done
by the ronimerclnl club of Oregon City
Is paid for In amounts ranulng from

2.1 down by the Oregon City mer-- ,

chants. Mny I ask. Who la getting
J the direct benefits? We farmers, of
course. When 1 located here I paid
t in per acre for my land. A week ago
I was offered by an Kasterner $150
per acre. I have hnpea for Clackamas
comity and I am going to stay with
this place, for I know I cannot dupli-
cate my acreage at J200 per acre.

Now for the good ronda prohlyn.
..When I moved on thla place the coun-

ty court Informed me that "next year"
', the road would be completed past my
' plrfc. n the middle of the year the

,; rond was completed to my northern
neighbor's place and he, being an Im-- .'

pnrtant factor In tue district, used hla
Influence to atop road work, for he
feared that hla place would not be

worth much If Iho road, paaaed It, ete,
Hood roada are In tlm air In Clack-l- i

ma" county find we all want them
and we lni;t want to pav for the nlher
fellows road. Now It aeems to tne
Unit the bond ImalneNS la a good one.
Then w all nm have good r'nda a'
once ni'il run nil help pay for Hu m.

I.et the work out by contract .

Make, the coiilnu'lor pluco a

bond to Kiiariiiiten his work for five
yeara. If you want t' k'np the polit-

ical road builder, provide a way ao
llm supervisor ran have a fat Job as
lnsncclor In hi" district over the eon-

Irnclor. Provide In your contract that
the fanner Ijf given the first chance
to work iiinl'T tne cmiimc'iir in ui"
district with his futility and tram.

Home hiulv "luted that we hate spent
nearly a million dollars In rond work
In tlm paat four years,

Let us gel. together and bond the
comity for i'.iiI),immi and build good

hard surface Muda to our market and
thereby hnve Ilia privilege of enjoy-
ing life the whole year around fur llm
next five years and on until the hard
road wears out.

If It co"t li" a uilllou for the paat

four yeara' experience, It apiwara a
good business-Ilk- proposition to

mi. ml fiiiHMHiu and get rive yeara oi
fun,

Let's get a hook on those city guys
nnilriiiake them help us. We'll use the
roads and they will help foot the bill",

lain told Oregon City paya over 60

per rent of her road money Into our
road fund, which nmounts to aome-thin-

over $10,000 each year.
Ti.cra In over .If, Hiitna In Clack

amas county. About a hundred In the
citlea and rest belong to us runners.

Come, on, brother", and lei'a all get

our ahouldvra together and work In

harmony and pull for a greater, bigger
and grander Clackamaa county,

A fanner who has lived lit ( lack-aina- s

county's famous mini holes
for eight years.

FOR BETTER PUN

(Continued from I'ago 1).

I have made It a point Id consult w ith
several road supervisors who have
been engaged In rood Improvements
In Clackamaa County for a number of
years, and without an exception they
have Informed ine'tliiit after a super-

visor bus had two or three yeora' ex-

perience In road Improvements, they
can accomplish twenty-fiv- or thirty
per cent mom thnn they couM the
tlrst year, as they have lenrned how to
take advantage of certain particular
kind of work that they have never had
ahy prior experience In, and that la the
reason whv newly appointed Inexperi-
enced aupervlsors do not gut the best
result a from the money expended.

Any reasonable man could not ex-

pect a farmer or mechanic to take
charge of rood Improvementa without
any training along that line, and get
the best results while he Is Inexperi-
enced In mad construction, and aa the
Biipervlnors of Clackamaa County ore
not retained any great length of time,
fully fifty per cent of the experienced
men ore discarded each year and In-

experienced men aru appointed In

their atend.
Mr. Hchuebel seems to be of thej

opinion that the business men or Ore-
gon City are urging upon the tax pay-

ers of the County the employment of
a 'lve Thousand Hollar per annum
road engineer, and the only reason for
that wild unreliable statement la for
the purpose of creating a prcjudVe
agaliiNt the employment of a Compe-
tent and experienced head of the road
deportment of the county. As a mut-

ter of fact the salary of a road engi-

neer would not exceed one-hal- of that
amount. In l'mntllla County they pay
their road engineer $1800.00 per an-
num ond without a doubt they have
one of (he best In the estate, and I nm
certain that Mr. Scluiebcl would think
an If he would go up and visit the
roads that are being made In that
county mid examine the records which
reveal the fact that tho work la being
exicnted for leas than $5000.00 per
mile.

We well know thnt In eetuhllHhing,
grading, draining and laying macadam
In the Improvement of county roads,
great care and knowledge la required
In order to get the best results, and
while executing that work, the proper
handling of the employees la one of
the chief agencies In curbing the ex-
pense, and It goea without saying that
good practical experience and traln-Iiik-

ia neceasary in executing that
work In order to get the beat results.
If Mr. Hchuebel were to build a hoiiAe
or a barn, an Inexperienced man
would be the Inst person he would cm-plo-

for thut particular line of work,
and he should apply the same rule
In the building of permanent roads.

It therefore devolves upon the coun-
ty, If tho best results are obtained, to
procure an experienced head to gunrd
the Interests of the taxpayers ngulnrt
WBste, occasioned by Inexperience.

When I wna County Judge we ap-

pointed aa nearly aa wo could the most
experienced rond aupervlsors we could
get. and during that whole time we
kept in office as far aa possible those
experienced men, although w? were
criticised for not passing the )ob down
to other men who did not possess any
experience or qualifications whatever.

I think If Mr. Schuehel would be fair
he would not fly Into a fury, or even
have objections to the County Court
appointing a well qualified man ns
road muster to assist the rood super-
visors In carrying on their work un-
der a uniform system, and thereby get
the best results from the money ex-

pended, and the law of 19H mi'kes It
mandatory upon the County court to
rcntmi t for the work In each district
where .$1000.00 or more la to be ex-

pelled, and while the lnw la not specific
In a great many Instances, I think It
Is an opening wedge toward a more
i:,,id Tin system of road work than we
now hove.

The members of the I.lve Wire or-
ganization, on whom Mr. Schuehel
splta his venom, have more at atake
In Clackamaa County thnn Mr. Schue-
hel ever had, and they have just as
good a right to advocate a aafe and
anne system of road building as any
man living In the Heaver Creek dis-

trict.
Respectfully,

GRANT II. D1MICK.

INCREASE NORMAL IN

STATISTICAL REPORTS

Vital statistics figured out from hla
records for the year 1913 In the office
of Dr. J. A. Van Hrakle, county health
officer, show that there were 301 more
births than deaths during the period,

normal Increase In the county's pop-

ulation.
There were 116 deatha and 617

births reported to the health officer
from the various physicians and other
sources of Information In the county.

OKROON CITY ENTERPRISE,

SEX TRAINING

RUINS MODESTY?

PARENTS OUOMT TO TEACH THE

CHILD RESPECT FOR OTHER

SEX, SAYS MRS. NORRIS

PRESENT STYLES HELD TO BLAME

Girls Should Lsarn Proper Dress snd

Doubls Standards Ought to be

Abolished to Curs the

Present Conditions

OHKOON CITY, Ore,, Jan. 27 (Kdl-

tor of the Knterprisel As the eugenic
bug has Invaded our town, I have a
fc-- pertinent questions and augges-tlon-

to offer:
la the pendulum swinging too far

In sex education? Are lerlurea thai
are forhldiUvn to pass through the mull
unless expurgated before being printed
In the newspapers or current rnngii-xlncs- ,

the type of education to pro-

mote purity of thought In the growing
youth, though they receive the Instruc-
tion from parent or teacher? I wot
not.

Are the promoters of thla fad con-

sistent In their efforts of Instruction?
Can they secure the desired result,
absolute purity of nil ml In rela-
tion, by such a broad education of In-

formation given through parent or
teacher to the youth of immature
mind, will, judgment or discretion,
hut. an over surplus of the very ele-

ment that makea for success or fail-

ure, that of curiosity
especially of the things tabooed?
Would It not be better If mothers and
fathers paid greater heed to the go-

ing and coming, the associates. In not
permitting the little girl and boy to
don Hyi atyles of the adult, going to
"movies," to evening entertainment, to
gather In groups of three to five or six
at the depots or other public places
unattended by any one but thi'ir own
sweet selves: girls from twelve to fif-

teen years of age, with hair done like
the fraiiiy poodlu over their eyea. and
In the latest style, disposed In lyke
knots at the back, topped off with wide
bands of ribbon around the head to
prevent any possibility of the poodle
fringe being lifted from eyes or fore
head?

This at a time of life admitted by all
phvalologlsla to be the time of a God
given tiHtnre that brines Into potent
Hie the element that stirs the young
blood and brings a con-

dition that may. If left unguarded,
cause a beginning that may prove to
be a beginning of the fatal end. If
the girl or boy be ever so fully In-

st met la It not exectlng more than
mature knowledge should that there
should ever be no Indiscretion and
many times a greater mistake from
thla disregarded liberty, and normal
amusing of the life that merges from
child life to thnt of the maturing man
and woman of the future? From the
doya when "the good doctor finding
llitle brother or aister In a hollow
sttitnn. etc." did they not have the pur
est girls and boys, Innocent In mind,
nuturatly of modest demeanor, fewer
mistakes made, less prostitution?

And one great resson for that was
the double life of the young men was
not looked upon so forgivingly as it is
now. A fallen woman waa regarded
like unto tho poor lepper that ever
had to cry "unclean, unclean," and
from whose preaence even In tne pub-

lic highway our youths were carefully
guarded.

Teaching purity of mind In sex re-

lation, and were harping, harping on
the 'Immodesty of the tight aklrta,
yea the silt, the peek-a-bo- waist," the
frowning on especially af-

ter puberty seems the very acme of In- -

conalstancy. These latter things "con
tributing to the delinquency of man.

If the mind Is pure on sex relation,
the female from that In the beginning
waa when unadorned, then adorned
the moat. The fig leaf came with sin.
So when the alnful or lustful mind Is
purged of evil thoughta. then there
will be only the beautiful to be seen
In the clinging or even the commodl-ousl-

silt skirt., the beautifully round-
ed throat of the objectionable shirt
walat. The good hook save "to the
pure In heart all thing J are pure"

Tenching purity of sex, and the un-

folding of the mystery of procreation
to the girl and boy, the Infant If you
please, as one Chautauqua lecturer
said she hnd begun with her two years
old baby boy. telling the story of the
IIH.v, explaining It by demonstration,
and telling it of Ita ofn prenatal and
advent Into world life: then at the age
of puberty cloister the sexes during
their Bchool years or, what amounts
to practically the aame, give them sep-

arate schools. Swathe the female
figure from throat to toe with abund-
ance of rloaely woven cloth to prevent
any possibility of delinquency of mind
In the boy or man!

If thia education given to the young
boy and girl can not eliminate the God
given nature, or modify It ao the boy
and girl can snfely attend the same
Institutions of education, what do we
profit by all this Instruction'

Would It not be better to s:fegMnrd
our youths until the time demanded
by nnture for such Instruction neces-
sary for their health, and after hedge
them about with some companionship
of those who ar vitally Interested in
their safety reaching the years of well
established mnturity: teaching the
girls felf rrspect. res'icctful treatment
demanded by them from the opposite
sex, not along six instruction, but

It alves them an added valua-
tion In the estimation. of their n ale
associates; teach them to demand
absolute courtesy In the home, on the
street. In fact at all times atjd p'aces.
Let the Il'tle glrla and boys play te
gcther: it refines the boys and
atrcniTthena tho girl, but let their com-

panionship he under tne rarful obser-
vation of parent or guardian, not as a
sentinel, hut as a loving companion.
'Educate them together, mothers,

fathers. and teachers, teaching that
careful consideration due one to an-

other, such conduct as Is becoming
from a selfreapectlng, a respect de-
manding young woman to and from
the young men; beginning In the earli-
est school years, and comprehensive
home life. Father and mother the ex-

ample of such conduct In the home:
your children will not only Inherit hut
will absorb that superior mental con-

dition that will easily carry them aaf--

ly over many unseen dangers, unseen
because of their very innocence of
mind. Teach the boys a greater re-

spect for girls, slaters, mothers, piny-mate-

and sweethearts, preparing
them for the time when a dear wife
will be better, a more loyal wife from
thla very dlsposlton to give greatest
respect to her In all things, thus laying
the foundation for the time when tbelr
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own little ones come La bless their
well regulated home. us have no
more double standard; not by letting
down, but by bringing the men up to

the standard demanded for women.

M the girl and hoy learn tha' the
dour of respeetabl" homes snd of so- -

eli.lv will I, rinsed In the face of the
erring man, be he young or of mature
age, rich or poor, nign or low, as
quickly as It Is In that of tha erring
girl. When that bsson Is given,
learned and practiced, and thla les-

son must come from woman, I regret
to any, then, and only then, will we

aee the moral regeneration that we are
now beginning to shoulder on to the
llitle children In the lime when their
minds are not and iihould riot bo. In-

flicted with Impurity or unpurliy.
Quoting from Ulchard J. tlerney,

Woodstock College: "Hex hygiene s

the eternal dentlny of man, the
ra'e of his Immortal soul, as well as
his temporal Interests. It Is not mere-
ly a pedagogical question. In the Inst
analysis the question concerns Hie

abolition of sexual sin. To this end
public teaching of s hygiene to
school children Is now advocated. The
proposed course Involves two

tho former s detailed; the lat-

ter vague and purely naturalistic Th

main result aimed at is knowledge.
The appeal Is to the wrong faculty,
the emphasis In the wrong place.

"Information cannot keep a man up-

right. Knowledge Is not moral pow

ir. Precaution to avoid dlseuao, not
virtue. No marked Improvement In

morula ha followed the bringing to

the attention of our college boys the
daiuera n' sexual sin.

'William Junies, apprnfcj'lmd the
same truth when he Insists thut the
slnsiious linagea must be combated by

Ideals that lie beyond the Intellect.
As it appears to me, the detailed teach-
ing of aex hygiene will even thwart
the noble purpose In view. Th

of the child Is lllghty, tbJ
Ill weak.
"The first sex lii nu'.in are psycho-

logical. The de'atb-- tach ng of sex
hygiene makes n strong Impression
on the Imaglna e.i. H. x Instruction
la a: t to put forward bv sonm years the
of suggestion and temptation." (Mark
thla) "Safety lies In diverting the

from rex detail, 'lhe two
greuteat natural prot.v"iiins nre mod-

esty (reserve it you wllli and shame,
not prudery. l'bv d:i not spring front
dogma and superstition but are In-

stinct of nature. I 'lbli.' and frequent
discussions of aex ii will destrcy
both The foundation of charily aro
In elemental character trali.li g "x
Ins. ruction can not give iharacter.
Sex Instruction without character Is
as chaff before (h wind. '

MRS. J. W. NOtlUIS.

Small Fine Haunts

Crockett; He Beats

It Home To Mother

Half way across the continent, all
the way from Oregon City, Oregon to
Witchlta, Kan., merely to eaiapt) a
possible fine of $20 In the rccordtra
court. Is thecourse followed by 'Hen
Crocket, according to evidence In the
hands of Chief of Police Ed

Monday arternoon four young men,
Rooa, Tllton, Freeman and Gates, were
arrested by the chief on a charge of
disorderly conduct. .Warranta were
sworn out Tuesday morning for Wil-

liam Hyers and Gls Crocket, bat
when the time came to arrest the two.
they were not fodnd. The search
continued all day Tuesday and Wed-

nesday afternoon flyers appeared on
the streets, was arrested, taken before
Recorder Loder and fined $50, but $".0

of thla was suspended.
Hyers told of how, upon bearing of

the arrest of his four companions he
started out In search of Craoaet, who
seems to have disappeared. Byera
says ho spent Tuesday In Port'tn.l
hunting for the mlsgjng man only to
learn that he bad departed for the
Kansas city to, escape penaly in the
local court. Each of the other five in
the case were fined but $20 and it la
possible that this would have been the
amount Imposed upon young Crocket,
If he were convcted.

DIES AFTER SIXTY

YEARS IN OREGON

Mrs. II. A. one of the old-

est pioneers of Clackamaa county, died
nt 90 years of age at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. M. A. Plummer In

Monday.
With her husbnnd, Irvln Carothera,

she came across the plains from Illin-

ois In 1S53 and settled on a home-
stead two mllea out of Canemau
where they lived for many years. In
1805, they moved Into the city where
Mr. Corothers died in 1890.

She Is survived by three children.
Mrs. M. A. Plutmner, and John s

of Canemah, and Neely Coroth-
ers of Hutle. Mont. Her grandchil-
dren are Mrs. William Ruconlch and
Chester Carothers of Oregon City, Ed-

die Canilhers of Idaho, Andrew, Mag-gin- ,

Ward and Archie Carothers of
Montana, and Clark of Canetnah She
ban also one great grandson.

The funeral will be held at the res-

idence of Mrs. Pliinimer In Canemah
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Ktv.
Oberg. formerly pastor of the Metho-

dist church in Oregon City, will offi-

ciate. Interment will be made in tho
Canemah cemetery.

A FAIR WARNING.

One that Should be Heeded by Oregon
City Residents.

Frequently the first sign of kidney
trouble Is a slight ache or pain In the
loins. Neglect of this warning makes
the wny easy for more serious
troubles dropsy, gravel, Urlght's dis-

ease. 'Tis well to pay attention to the
first s gn. Weak kidneys generally
grow weaker and delay is often dan-

gerous. Residents of this locality
place reliance In Doan'a Kidney Pills
This tested. Quaker remedy haa been
used in kidney trouble over 50 years- -la

recommended all over the civilized
world. Read the following.

J. F. Montgomery, West Oregon
City. Oregon, says: "I was troubled
by kidney and bladder complaint. I

had a dull pain In my back across my
kidneys. While I have used only one
box of Doan'a Kidney Pllla. I appretl
ate their worth. After I took them,
the pain left and my kidneys and blad-

der were In much better shape.''
For sale by all dealers. Price 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- Co, Iluffalo
New York, sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan'a and
take no other. (Adv.)

Be sure the fire Is out before Jump--

log from the frying pan.

HUNDREDS OF PAIRS OF SHOES
NOW PILED ON TABLES. PRICES SACRIFICED AT

Adams Annual Clearance Sale

There will be omething doing in Shoes at our 12th Annual Clearance Sale, first come

first served. Size and price marked in plain figures. Do hot delay come in at once

and see OUR CLEARANCE SALE PRICES.

Ladies Shoes $2.19
A lot of ladles' dress shoes In Patent, flun Metal and
Tana, regular price, $3.00, $3.60 and 4 .00 tfJO 1Q
Your choice, sale price ytd.lU

Ladies Shoes $1.69
One lot ladles' shoes, some light weight, some heavy.
Itegular price, 2M. All sizes. 2 lo tf1 O ft
8, Hale price ipi.Ui

Felt Slippers $1.00
Ladles' felt, fur and ribbon-trimme- Jiillefes, all
sizes. Itegular price, M Sale QQ

Ladies Juliettes 95c
DO palra ladies' Kid Juliettes, Patent tip, rub- - QC
her heel all solid. Sale price Utlt

Misses' School Shoes $1.39
One lot misses ahool shoes In Kid. Hox Calf and
Gun Metal, regular prce, $2.00 to $2.50. tf1 QQ
Sale price $1.00

Children's Shoes $1.19
100 pair Kid button. Kid lace ahoes, and Gun Metal
Jockey boots, regular price. $2.00. Sale (J

Infants' Shoes 25c
Infant's fancy soft sole button, high-top- , reg-

ular price, C0c to $1.00. Sale price
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$3.48
72 pair men's work shoes, double sole,

welt. It' gular price, $I.S0 and $5. Q JQ
Kale price 9Ui40

Men's Dress Shoes $1.85
100 pairs men's dress shots, Vlcl and
co at sale price QC
Itegular $3.50, $1.00 and $5.00 All tpl.OJ

Men's Shoes $3.90
A lot of men's work shoes actual value,
price CQQA
$5.00 and $6.00. While they last, at sale p

Men's Work Shoes $1.85
50 pair men's heavy work ahoes, odd lots. Sold
regular at $3, $3 50 and $4, will be closed CI OR
out at sale tpl.Ov

Crossetts High Grade Shoes
Entire line of

S $5.00
at
CROSSETTS
at

..$3.70

at

CROSSETTS PERFECT
at

Our season hand; time when offer our customers special ad-

vantages in value-gettin- g; when prices are reduced for clearance purposes. This
decreasing of prices increases the buying power of your the value you get
grows larger proportion the prices grow smaller.

Schaf fner & Marx Clothes
at special sale prices the biggest values clothes ever offered. We now
clearing our Fall and Winter stocks.

$20.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit $12.35
$22.50 Hart Schaf fner & Marx Suits $15.45
$25.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 7.35
$27.50 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $18.90
$30.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits $19.80

Adams Department Store
OREGON CITY'S STORE
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the line. He also asserts that he was
In the city less than six months ago to j

consult with the directors about some I

of the details of the work. In his com-

plaint, he declares that the directors
wanted to use second hand equipment
but that he came to the rescue and
prevented the purchase of anything
but material of the first class.

The general manager of the com-

pany says that the story Is absolutely
baseless and that it has the earmarks
of the opposition roads. He believes
that it ia inspired by the companies
that have steadfastly, during the past
six years, been attempting to freeie
the local concern out of the field be-

cause the line would offer competition
and reduce some of the troubles tha:
the county haa with other roads.

Fight Home Road.

For six years, he says, these' Inter
ests have been fighting the home road
and have offered obstacles at every
turn during the building of the rail-

road. Though a man with that name
or one similar tried to become the fi-

nancial director of the company, the
record that the officers received was
not such as to warrant his employ-
ment and no contract was made with
him, either verbally or otherwise.

George A. Harding is president and
Grank B. Dlmick secretary of the cor-

poration. The capital that Is Invested
In the road comes almost entirely from
Clackamas county and the men who

rp the officers and directors of the
concern are local men. The other
lines and Interests have been fighting
the company ever since it first
launched the scheme for an independ-
ent lne. It is said, and have done ev-

erything that they could to discourage
the construction and put a damper up
on the work.
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13th,

Overdrafts, and unsecured
j HoihIj and warrants

houso
i Furniture and fixtures

Other estate owned
jue from approved banks

j Checks and other cash Items
Cash on hand

TOTAL

Capital stock paid
Surplus fund
Vndivlded profits, less expenses

unpaid
Postal savings bank deposits
Individual dtoslts subject check
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified checks
Cashier checks outstanding
Time certificates of deposit
Savings deposits

Crosset 8hoes In stock at following

SHOES

$1.50 SHOES

$4.00 SHOES

: ..$3.20
$3.00
$3.00

Wants, For Sale etc.
Choice hop roots for sale, $3.50 pe(

thousand. A. McConell, Aurora,
Route 3.

FOR SALE Fresh cows. Hugh Jonea
R F. D. No. 1.

I can make some good farm loans at
reasonable rates.

O. D. EBY. Attorney-at-Law- ,

Oregon City. Oregon.

CITY STATISTICS

CARDERRY Born to Mr. and Mrs. Al-

bert Carberry, Parkplace, a boy.

HEPP Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
O. Hepp, of Milwaukie, a boy.

LEWIS-YARNEL- William McDow-el- l
Lewis. 21 East Seventy-sixt-

street Portland, and Bessie Yarncil
granted a marriage license by

the county clerk Friday.
CALIFF-STUT- Mervin C. Califf an!

Miss Anna Mary Stutz, both of Ore-

gon City, were given a marriage li-

cense by the county clerk Friday.

For Frost Bites and Chapped Skin
frost bitten ears, fingers and

toes; chapped hands and lips, chil-

blains, cold aores, red and rough skins,
there is nothing to equal Bucklen's
Arnica Salve. Stops the pain once
and heals quickly. every
there should be a box handy all the
time. Best remedy for all skin dis-
eases, itching eczema, tetter, piles, etc.
25c. All druggists or by mall. H. E.
Bucklen & Co., Philadelphia or St.
Louis. (Adv.)

CONDITION OF

7.07
2i.2::o.5)
ll.6o7.0t)

2.800.00
2,652.28

26,055.1
52.10

7,072.61

J106.276.5l

2a.mm.mi

I,i,T,
taxes paid 675.70

1'25,? ?
."(

57,467.40
785.00
216.25
22X00

3.099.69

FIRST STATE BANK of MILWAUKIE
at Milwaukie, In the State of Oregon, at the close of business Jan. 1914.

RESOURCES
f.oans and discounts 34,749.68

secured

banking

real
reserve

In

and

to

were

For

at
In home

LIABILITIES.

Dividends

14,977.09

TOTAL $106,276.51

State of Oregon, County of Clackamas, ss.
I. A. L. Bolstad, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that

the above statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
. A. L. BOLSTAD, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 2Cth day of January, 1914.

O. WI3SINGER, Notary Public.
CORRECT Attest:

PHIU T. OATF1ELD
JOHN F. PISLEY,
F. BIRKEMETER,
PHILIP 8TREIB,

Directors.


